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There are many homes available in 
the current market. finding the right 
property may be the easiest part of 
the real estate purchase or exchange. 
\-Vhen the negotiations begin and the 
bu yer and seller do not agree on price 
and terms, the difficult part of the 
transaction starts. It helps in these ne
gotiations for each of the principals to 
be as we I informed on all aspects of 
the transaction, the property or prop
erties and their values and current in
formation on financing. 

Your om 's~ e Is
 
Eve Whn t e ng
 
j\,lost owners have a general idea of 
the equity in their home. If you W<lnt 
a very close estimate, call me. There 
are many reasons to keep tab on your 
value. While most real estate agents 
are not appraisers, we do have a feel 
for the market. I can give you a very 
accurate market analysis which can 
give you a good idea of value. 

Here arc a few ways that a market 
analysis can help you: 

• Detcffl ine the investrnentsoundness 

The Seller's Side 

A complete list of comparable sales 
prices of similar properties must be 
furnished to the seller. This must be 
properties actually sold. Other prop
erties still on the market with <In 
"asking price" should be furnished 
but should be given less emphasIs. 
Only properties th<lt h<lve h<ld the 
final "appraisal" of a negotiated sale 
price should be taken into serious 
consider<ltion. 

The best possible information for any 
,'nIJIIII.-d,11I/ll8' (1.1') 

por an
 

of <l room addition or remodeling. 

• tvfake realistic judgments in pl<ln
ning your estate or writing a ,'ill. 

• Set the right selling price in line 
'with other recent sales which migl t 
save thousands of dollars. 

• To know if your insurance cover
age is adequate. 

• Make the decisions necessary 
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Negotiation For Right Property ... (contilluedfi·om page one) 

seller is to have a professional 
fee appraisal done on the 
property. The cost is usu
ally small in comparison to 
the value, and is worth it. 
Some owners have found 
out too late that they sold 
too low! 

In finding the value of a 
property, either by apprais
al or by a carefully prepared 
list of comparable sales by 
a knowledgeable broker, 
a "range" of values will be 
given to the potential seller. 
Rather than a specific price, 
a small house may be worth 
from $390,000 to $415,000. 
A larger property might 
have a range of $2,050,000 
to $2,200,000, for instance. 
A sale with much cash of
fered may be at the lower 
end of the price scale, with 
a higher price negotiated 
with less cash and a sale for 
terms. 

This gives the seller confidence 
in the final decision on the ask
ing price. They might list the 
property at the high end of the 
range, but ha ve the knowledge 
to seriously consider an offer 
at the lower end. This seller 
might be totally comfortable in 
any negotiation that starts any
where in this range. If a final 
agreement of the negotiation 
works out anywhere near the 
top of the range, it would be 
satisfying. 

The Buyer's Side 

When the buyer enters the mar
ket for a property, it also helps 
in the final transaction to have 
him/her as knowledgeable as 
possible. Buyers often only see 
the "asking" prices on proper
ties being shown to them. They 
should know more. The buyer's 
agent should secure informa
tion on those comparable sales 
to give that buyer the same 
confidence in negotiation that 

the seller possesses. 

Without sufficient informa
tion available, the potential 
buyer may make the deci
sion based on a lack of in
formation - the decision to 
do nothing! 

The Broker 

With knowledgeable and 
confident buyers and sell
ers entering into a nego
tia tion, both will have the 
hope of working out a fair 
price and terms quickly, 
then closing the transac
tion. 

Negotiations should be
gin with a broker, since 
the broker furnished the 
needed information in ad
vance. In addition, brokers 
always use written docu
ments, signed by the par
ties involved, to negotiate 
sales or exchanges. Nego
tiations are handled on a 
point to point basis, always 
in writing, so both parties ".. 



Negotiation For Right Property ... (caIlHlllledfrom page twa) 

have a complete written 
record. Here is an example 
of a simple negotiation be
tween a buyer and seller in 
a sale transaction. 

1. The seller lists a prop
erty for sale through his 
broker. Asking price after 
examination of compa
rable sales is $300,000 for 
the property. It is free and 
clear of loans. 

2. Broker brings an offer 
froin- a buyet:Offer is aT 
$270,000, with a cash down 
payment of $90,000. The 
terms are the seller is to 
carry back a $180,000 note 
secured by the property, 
at monthly payments of 
$2,000.00 including inter
est at 8%, with the balance 
all due in five years. (Loans 
carried by the seller avoid 
bank approvals, appraisal 
fees, and "points". 

3. Seller counter-offers. 
The price is to be $285,000. 
Buyer to pay the $90,000 in 
cash and buyer to get new 
bank loan for $195,000, 
giving the seller all cash in 
the sale. 

4. Buyer sets new terms with 
another counter-offer. The sale 
price of $285,000 is accepted. 
Buyer to pay $90,000 down 
payment. Buyer will get a new 
bank loan of $150,000. Seller to 
carry $45,000 balance at $525.00 
monthly including interest at 
8%, with the balance due in five 
years. 

5. Seller accepts these terms. 

Even though these changes in 
negotiations are very simple,
They might have fallen apaif-' 
without the patient and profes
sional help of the third party 
real estate broker. 

Negotiations with Terms 

Price is important in any sale; 
terms can be just as important. 
A seller might get his "price" 
but lose something more im
portant in the terms. 

Notes carried by a seller are 
usually at higher than bank in
terest. Accepting a lower inter
est rate on a note carried back 
can be the same as cutting the 
selling price. Think of the dif
ference between a $100,000 note 
at 8% or at 10%. The 8% note 
might have payments of $956.00 

Your Home's Value ...(calllilluedfram page aile) 

if you are refinancing the 
home. 

Making a fair-market analy
sis is a exact, detailed skill. 
For instance, in arriving at 
the value, the calculations 
include the following: 

1. Measuring the size 
of the home and the lot. 
Checking the age of the 
structure and its condition. 
Evaluating the number of 
rooms, baths, number of 

bedrooms and extras such as 
decks, spas, size of garage. 

2. Examining the condition 
of the exterior and interior. 
If selling soon, I can help to 
determine what repairs and 
refurbishing can bring you the 
top dollar. 

3. Comparing the home with 
similar properties in the imme
diate area for sale or recently 
sold. 

for 15 years while the pay
ment at 10% for the same 15 
years would be $1,075.00 a 
month. This is a difference 
of $119.00 a month. In the 
180 months in the 15 years, 
this would be a difference 
of $21,420.00. 

Interest rates must be ne
gotiated as carefully as the 
original price. The length 
of time covered by the note 
is just as important. In the 
note example, the 8% inter
est might have been a bad 
negotiation over thefifteen 
year period. However, if 
the balance of the note be
came due in just one year, 
the $119.00 a month would 
be for only 12 months, for 
a total difference of only 
$1,428.00, an amount that 
the seller might find ac
ceptable. 

There are no limits to the 
things that can enter into 
the terms of a real estate 
transaction. Price might be 
sacrificed for an "all cash" 
sale. There might be con
siderations negotiated for 
a fast "closing" or a long 
wait until a close, for per
sonal or tax reasons on ei
ther side. It 

4. Looking at current 
interest rates and lender's 
criteria and market condi
tions with my experience 
in real estate sales and 
listings. 

I can help you to know the 
value of your home today. 
Only a careful inspection 
and calculation can estab
lish its unique position in 
the real estate marketing 
arena. Call me for an early 
inspection of the home. It 



Boca BEACHFRONT Availability
 
The following is a summary orlhe a"~ilJble ~nd p~ndi.ug residences located on the East (BEACH) sille ofOCEIIN I3h d. (/I. 1.'\) in Boc? RGlon 

O.J % to 3.9% IS LQO~ !Il'enI0r;.' • 4.0% to 6.9% is (l,~LtJ '00 !m'entol)' • 7,0% to 9.9% is H,o;' In''cnlorv • 10.0% + is Excess"'e hl\'~nlO:Y 

North Beach 
(Norlh ofPalmeo'lo Park Road an .von" OCEAN Bil'd. -I.,.,;cd/i-om Ya;'!}, "Soli/hi 

Audress Condo Nam~ T.-\. AA %A ADOM List Price Range PC 
2150 Aegean 8 0 0.0% 0 SOLD our 0 
2070 Alhena 4 0 0,0% 0 SOLD OUT 0 
2066 Oce~1ll Reef Towers S5 5 91% 422 485K 10 999K 0 
2000 DrighlOll 19 ') 5.1% 505 1.295M 10 1.J9M 0 
SIT North Beach 106 7 6.6% 446 873.4K 0 

Boca Beach 
(5011111 ofPolme(/o POlk Road /0 the Baca Inl",! 0/1 Sou Ii OCE.LV BIl'l1 - Lis/MFanJ .Vurl}, 10 SOllth.) 

Adul'~.~s Condo Name TA AA %A AD 01'.'1 List Price RlInge PC 
250 Marbella 155 6 1,9% 110 649K 10 1.549M 2 
~ 10 Boca Mar 18 2 5.3% 484 425K 10 499K 0 
350 Beresford 5:; 1 5,7% 504 1M [0 1.85lv! 0 
400 Excelsior, The 27 7 259% 220 :I.4M to 7.95M 0 
50~&550 ehalfollle, TIle 378 n 6.1 ~'Q 224 475K to 1 4751\1 1 

) SnbaJ Shor~s 125 6 4.8°~, 186 349K lO 1 299M ~ 

7C Saba I Poillt (,7 I 1.5% 728 R50K f) 

750 Sahal Ridge :II 2 (,5% 178 2.'M [0 2 (,5M ~ 

800 PresiJenltal Place 42 I 2.4% 599 4.I:'iM a 
SIT Boca Beach 916 51 5.6% 248 1.35M 3 

South Beach 
(.)'OHrf) (~rJhl! Boca Inl~1 on .)0111/1 O('F...LV BInI. - L/:pcrl/rom .\!('I·nl; i) S~11Jf/ll 

Address Condo NlIme TA AA %A ADOM List Price Range PC 
11 (I CloiSler del Mnr 9(, (, (,3% 294 199.9K If 599K I 
1200 Cloister Beach Towers 128 7 5.5" 227 439,9K w 565K 0 
.1400& 1500 Addison, "lllc 169 10 5,9Vo J85 895K 10 2.2M U 
1800 Placide, TIle 54 1 1.9% 383 699.9K 0 
2(;,)0 Whileldl 164 J I 355K 10 849.9K 2 
2494 Aragon, TIle 41 5 2.15\110 7.25M () 

2500 Luxunn, TIle 24 1 (iSM 1 
2600 Stratford AmlS 120 9 795K 10 1 115M 0 
2800 Whitchall South 256 15 545K to 2.95M 'j 

3000 'lllrcc Thousand Smah ~W ~25K , (I~)K t) 

SIT South Beach 1132 73 1.1191\1 3 

Totals Boca's Oceanfront 2154 131 6.1 % 276 1.196M 6 

Key: 
TA =Total Number of ApnflmenlS ill D-e\'~lo m'~n( .. AA =Number of Ap,1f1mCl1IS A"ai,~blc for SnJc 

%A = Perccl1l of Ap:l' mellI, i. Developmenl f" SJ C i< ADONF = Avcra~e NU111b<~r of Day' Dil Markel per LiSlIIlg 

PC = Number nf Apnf1ments SOLD and Pend ng C1O...:lg 

TIus lUf,.mn;II~\lI. ~5- t'c.~nr.;.·~lru Lic.m Lt.~. 'So lac. 'l,.'I_ >-:<u", ":1.~:",..,. 2". :"11[1. fits PtJ1f~:nla!itll i1i ~ in ·.~il ~~ ~lr illl 'JlliIr11,T1 f..'1l;l ~llrpll~ h~' rh~ 1:.:.l",1L"' .. lnc
 
R.~ILS, rm:' doi-lc"S Ill.' • J,l!:('''::(JI:~ B01 I an::'Wf\Y[" It' ~r..r:ls;",..cO!If7.;Y D~I.J i:rmlllilmetL~' R..\.fL'" :.:c:. HoI r~l~h=.,...1 tJleiJ ::-I:l~e~;J,{u~ ::1 lll. J1Ji'I'!L~
 


